Ronald Landh "Dirtbag" Simmons
August 24, 1951 - December 13, 2019

Ronald Landh Simmons “Dirtbag”
1951 - 2019
Ronald Landh Simmons (68) passed away peacefully at his home in Magna, UT with his
loved ones by his side on 12/13/2019 after a courageous battle with cancer. His mind was
strong to the very end, but his body was fading, so he decided to “get the hell out of
Dodge”.
Ron was born in Salt Lake City, Utah on 08/24/1951 to Darlene Landh, who later married
Arlin Simmons. Growing up Ron’s Family traveled and lived in several places. He proudly
served in the U.S. Marine Corps from 1968 to 1969 and was honorably discharged. He
found his way back to Salt Lake City where he became an outstanding member of The
Barons Motorcycle Club on 01/27/1978 to Present. Over the past 41 years, Ron held
several officer positions in The Barons, most notable being President and Ambassador.
Ron or “Bags” (to those close to him) was an Icon in the Motorcycle World known by
Motorcycle Clubs around the Globe. He was pure class, a true “Wild One”. Bags truly was
one of a kind, whose toughness was rivaled by few, and his integrity, kindness, and
generosity for others were unmatched. Ron was also the successful Owner/Operator of
All-American Towing for several decades. Ron had a resilient work ethic, often being on
call 24/7 while enduring severe weather and road conditions. Ron had many passions,
none equaled the love and affection he had for his Family, Brothers and all animals.
He was a loving Son, Brother, Father, Uncle, Grandfather, and Husband. Ron was
preceded in death by his Mother-Darlene Landh Simmons, Grandmother-Elin Landh,
Wife-Cari Martin, Wife-LaRae Simmons, Stepson-Derek Shaw, and Brother-Johnny
McLaughlan. He is survived by Father-Arlin Simmons (Joanne), Wife-Dennette “Curly“
Simmons, Daughter-Krista Ohlund Blaxton (Eric), Daughter-Cherishe Simmons (CJ
Mullins) Grandkids- Shez Linnarz, Kainen Martinez, Anthony Martinez, Kaycee Martinez,
and Casey Mullins. Daughter-Cassidy Simmons (Alex Lamb) Grandkids- Jayce Raddatz,
and Vee Lamb. Daughter-Jessica Simmons (Mike Cordova) Grandkids-Brynlee Jones,
and Nautica Groat. Grandkids-Rocky, Jasmine, and Chloe Blaxton, Granddaughter

(Derek’s Daughter) Nastasha Larae Govan. Sister-Vicki Simmons Caldwell (Richard),
Sister-Suzanne Simmons Burkhalter, and Sister-Christie McLaughlan-Riley. As well as
many Nephews, Nieces, and Cousins. Ron also left many beloved pets behind.
He was also Preceded in death by several of his Baron Brothers, and many Brothers from
other Motorcycle Clubs. Surely, they are all having one hell of a party now on the other
side! "Bags" was often the life of the party! See you down the road "Bags", until we meet
again B.F.F.B.
Ron’s "Bags" Celebration of life will be held Friday January 17th, 2020 11:00 A.M. at the
Calvary Chapel of Salt Lake 460 Century Dr W, Murray, UT 84123, Followed by the
Service at 1:30 P.M. held at Camp Williams Veterans Cemetery & Memorial Park 17111 S
1700 W, Bluffdale, UT 84065.
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Comments

“

My Condolences to the Barons M.C. and to the Simmons family. Sending Love &
Light...RIP Dirtbag, God Speed....Much L & R, Barb

Barbara Sullivan - January 27, 2020 at 03:34 PM

“

RIP Dirtbag.
I'll never forget how Mr. Simmons was always a true gentleman to me and my family.
He always greeted me with a hug and smile. I will miss that kind gesture, along with
his voice.
I loved how Dirtbag and the Barons M.C. were instrumental in letting me interview
them for a profile/story that I wrote for The Salt Lake Tribune years ago.
Lots of respect for Dirtbag and the motorcycle club.
Condolences to the Barons M.C., Denette, and the Simmons family.
Love, Julie DeHerrera

Julie DeHerrera - January 17, 2020 at 10:37 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories of Ron

Alena Dee - January 17, 2020 at 09:22 AM

“

Rest In Paradise....
Alena - January 17, 2020 at 09:19 AM

“

Rest in peace Dirtbag , He was always there when you needed him he will be
missed.
Rick and Dotty Blair

Rick Blair - January 16, 2020 at 05:03 PM

“

My first Rodeo was up in Montana Country. Ron and I went for a ride and ended up a
few states away. Such a truly good human being. I will always love you DB. Mardi

Marsha Oss - January 07, 2020 at 11:33 AM

“

An all around good guy. Always willing to help a friend in need. He will definitely be
missed. RIP.

Stacey Martin - December 31, 2019 at 05:50 PM

“

I've known Ron for 20 years as a fellow owner in the towing biz. Ron was always a
gentlemen, and an all around good dude. I was fortunate to have had the opportunity
to have rubbed shoulders with Ron. See you at the House.
TRP

Tracy R Pendleton - December 31, 2019 at 10:37 AM

“

The Bailey tribe spirit honors the Simmons tribe spirit. I've always known Ron and
larea as family and their amazing daughters have always, since been my definition of
beauty..
Move over Charlie's angels, here come them Simmons womens
I can with clear conscience say that Ron's voice is the one voice that will never fade
from memory.

Jason Bailey - December 23, 2019 at 06:27 AM

“
“
“

“

Love and light and keep your bear hugs tight.
Jason - December 23, 2019 at 06:30 AM

I love this
Cherishe simmons - December 24, 2019 at 11:04 AM

We would like to connect with you. Thank you!
Cherishe - September 16, 2020 at 01:28 PM

Memories of our “situations” & laughs live on in my heart forever & I KNOW they go
with you Brother. Rest in paradise ! HESSIAN Tony WestCoast NO.ID.

Tony L Mohr - December 20, 2019 at 06:46 PM

“

You are gonna be missed by many and I am proud to be able to call you my friend
and Brother you always was there for me and my family Anytime I called on you.
Rest in Peace until we meet again much love and respect my condolences to your
family and your friends you ride on Brother you were a great man!!!

Mario Alires - December 20, 2019 at 08:37 AM

“

I have known Dirt Bag for about 37 years. I was just a small child when I first met
him. We loved it when Dirt Bag would come around. He always had something for us
kids. He always showed me the utmost respect. About 17 years ago I moved into a
place not far from Dirt Bag. Every time I would head into Magna I would get behind
Dirt Bag when he was on his bike. It was Yellow with Purple flames with a hand shift
that seemed to me to be under his bike! HAHAHAHAHA! I would stay far back
because he would stretch down to shift the bike and because the apes were so tall,
the bike would start to shake a little, I was always so scared he was going to come
off that damn bike and I would be the one to run him over. I ALWAYS kept a very safe
distance. . . Just in case!! I'm going to miss my life long friend. My respect to his
children, grandkids and his Brothers. May his memory be eternal!

Stephanie Saltas - December 19, 2019 at 01:35 PM

“

Dirtbag knew my dad “ Rocky Belgard” first time I met him I was 14 yrs old walking
behind Artic Circle, He said Hey girls! And I was like.... A real life Biker just said hello
to us? Ha ha He was a good man. Rest in biker paradise Dirtbag
Stacy

Stacy Belgard - December 19, 2019 at 08:53 AM

“

I have known Dirtbag for the past 20 some odd years. He always kept it real and was
true to himself and everyone he knew. My condolences go out to all of his family he
will be missed by many. He was a good man and I am glad I had the opportunity to
have known him. Ride on brother, see ya on the other side.

Bambi Bittle - December 19, 2019 at 02:48 AM

“

My condolences to the Barons and family.
Ohio Rick

Rick Lowe - December 18, 2019 at 11:19 PM

“

My deepest and most heartfelt condolences to the Barons M.C . im so sorry for the
loss of your brother. He loved you so very much.

Suzette - December 18, 2019 at 11:05 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories of Ron

Serenity Funeral Home - December 18, 2019 at 07:10 PM

“

He was the best coach one could have in the game called life...he enlightened me with his
guidance on the path to righteousness...he taught us all.. patience,honor, perseverance ,to
never doubt faith or lose hope.. and to always see the positive side of all things
negative.....heaven will rumble trying to contain him and his shinangins....the creator called
him to activate duty because there is something serious that needs a special person...
Devin Foutz - December 18, 2019 at 09:44 PM

“

He was a King of Kings
Much Love & Respect
Chad Robinson - December 18, 2019 at 10:55 PM

“

Dirtbag,
If there ever was a more decent biker, it would be hard to outshine this man. He was not
only loyal to his club, he cared about his community. He was one of the most giving and
honest bikers a person could ever meet. Known the man for over 20 years. Can't even
begin to tell you how many tows he had taken care of for myself and friends of mine that I
had suggested him to. No one ever said anything negative of his top quality service. It was
always a pleasure to run into him at the post office when I was working and he would stop
to get his mail. Always enjoyed hearing, "What up mailman?", he would always have some
funny story to share and an invite to have a drink with him soon. I always looked forward to
seeing him at the club house a couple times a year, when he would let loose and have a
good time. The Barons MC and the community as a whole lost a really good man. Thanks
for all the killer memories and great times! Going to miss seeing you. R.I.P. DB
RoadKill
Aaron - December 20, 2019 at 12:14 AM

“

Tax season will never be the same with out the trips to the clubhouse to see Ron he is
missed
Ila - April 20 at 07:44 PM

